ONE WORLD, O GOD

Text: Norbert Hattendorf

1. One world, O God, You made a-lone One man, one maid, one
   flesh one bone. One
glory in cre-a-tion shown. "Fa-
church and You. Your pri-
be-sides Me!" "O Is-rael, hear, one
mal bless-ing now re-new. "Fa-
fall. One Son. One Spir-it to re-call. "Fa-
Gos-pel heard To rouse one trust. One
u-ni-ty. One re-a-wak-ened ju-bi-lee! "Fa-
tongue to bless The Fa-
ther, Ho-ly Spir-it, Son! "Fa-
ther, that they may be one!"

2. The two are one, no long-er two. A vi-sion of Your

3. One peo-ple claimed and cho-sen free! "One God! No oth-
er

4. One God and Fa-ther a-bove all. One re-bel pride. One

5. One faith. One wa-ter blend-ed word. One cup. One bread. One

6. Re-store Your peo-ple. Let them be Re-flec-tion of Your

7. One God. One world. One gen-e-sis To loose the hu-

NOTES: Written for Tri-Lutheran Convention, Estes Park, Colorado, May 13-16, 1981. The refrain to each verse is from our Lord's "High Priestly" prayer, John 17:21. The reference in verse two is to St. Paul's view of marriage as a symbol of the church, Ephesians 5:31-32. Verse three re-
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